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during breeding season - 15 from the
United States, 15 from Canada.
The Machias kerfuffle has been going
on for 200 years and cou nting. Yanks
say the island was ceded to them under
the Revolutionary War-ending Treaty of
Paris, which gave the colonists all islands
wit hin 70 miles of the American shore.
But the treaty also excluded any island
once part of Nova Scotia. Canadians posit
a 17th-century British land grant shows
Machias part of Nova Scotia.
Had I known all this, I would've
jo ined the American-led excursion.
To be patriotic. But I was visiting New
Brunswick when I learned of the puffin
trip and signed on with Day's Catch.
Wilso n senses my torn allegiance.
"Arguments over t he island are on ly
in jest," he says. But he quickly takes it
back. "Well, they are and they aren't."
The Canadians have been sneaky.
Wh ile ownership was being debated
over the years, they qu ietly assumed
operation of Machias' lighthouse, ajob
once shared by both countries. They also
went ahead and designated the island a
Migratory Bir d Sanctuary overseen by
the Canadian Wildlife Service.
As we come closer to Machias, I begin
to wonder why, exactly, we're sparring
over it - a desolate, I-mile-by-300-yard
chunk of rock and puffin poop.
"It's a fishing dispute," says Day's
Catch captain Peter Wilcox . "There's
an area around the island called the
'gray zone' that's fished year-round.
Both countries claim it." If one country
officially becomes island owner, the other
side's fishermen will have to pack up
"Americans can come to the island
and do all sorts of posturing," New
their lobster traps and go home.
"Who do you think
Brunswicker Jim Wilso n
is th e rightful owner?"
asserts. "But clearly, we
I ask Peter.
own the island."
SET SAIL
Machias Seal Island,
A sm ile flits across his
Bold Coast Charter
that is. Bot h countries
"Whose flag is flying
face.
Company runs
are ferrying passengers
trips from mid -May
on the island?" he asks .
to mid -August out
here not to do battle, but
Since Canada operates
of Cutler, Maine,
to go Atlantic puffin
the lighthouse, I know a
for $120. Advance
ma ple leaf is fluttering
peeping. Thousands of the
reservations are
somewhere out there. But
stocky black-and-white
recommended.
birds with colorful beaks
an opaque fog obsc ures any
breed on the island every
trace of it. "I don't see any
summer. To protect the
flag," I say triumphantly.
puffins, once near extinction, only 30
Puffins begin to zip out to us ,
dropping into the sea to frolic with
people may set foot on the outcrop daily
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I'm a traitor. I realize this as Da y 'sCatch,
a 45-foot lobster boat, muscles through
choppy waters some 10 miles off Maine's
craggy coast. Fifteen of us are traveling
from New Brunswick on this Canadian
flagged vessel to a tiny, uninhabited
rock that's the on ly disputed territory
between th e United States and Canada.
At the'same t ime, an American-flagged
boat is powering to the same spot from
Maine with its own 15 passengers. I'm
American. I should be on the American
boat. Instead I'm here on the Canadian
boat, surrounded by Canucks.

NATURE'S PINOCCHIO A PUFFIN'S LARGE BEAK CONTINUES TO GROW AS IT AGES AND CAN HOLD UP TO 60 FISH AT ONCE.
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the arct ic t ern s and razorb ill au ks.
Norm ally we'd land, march in t o the
wooden bli nds sca tt ered abo ut an d
enj oy birds'-eye views of the puffins.
But the water's too ro ugh, and the
Cana dian kee pe r forbids it. Our fate:
circling the isla nd, wa tc hing from afar.
As we loop around Machias, th e
American boat ar rives, a lan din g skiff
lash ed to its side. We pass eac h othe r
wari ly, like sha rks cir cling their pr ey.
Mainer Barn a Norton, captai n ofthe
American pu ffin boat for years, onc e
unl oaded passen gers during sto rmy
weather despite contrary orders from th e
warden. The cru sty sea ma n said he was
an American on U.S. soil, and he didn't
have to take orders fro m a Canadian .
"He also claimed his fam ily had a
deed to th e island," says Pet er. "But
no one ever saw it ."
The captain hi t s t he th rottle, and
Day's Catch ro ar s ba ck toward Cana da ,
abruptly ending the drama. I turn to
face Old Glo ry, flu ttering fro m the
Ame rican boat , and sm artly salute.

IRELAND / REPUBLIC

O F IRELAND

In North ern Ireland, which is part
of th e U.K., peo ple are apt to
carry names like Sarah and James
but you'll find Caoimhes and
O isins living in t he indepen ent
Republic of Ireland. Nort hern
Ire land was officially separated
f rom Ireland in the 1920s.
ST. MARTIN/ST. MAAR TEN

The southern Dutch half of th is
Ca ibbean jew el boasts sprawling
hotels and casinos on its coastal
I goons and sand spits, while
t he nor th ern French side offers
cozy bout ique hotels and topless
beaches (whi ch could be why it's
a majo r Cari bbean tou rist spot).
SAKHALIN ISLAND, RUSSIA
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Russia'slargest island, Sakhalin.
has been alternately ruled by
Russia,Japan and the Soviet
Union over the past 150 ye rs.
At one point. Russiaand Japan
shared control. The Japanese
empire considers. Sakhalin's
ownership undetermined today,
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Accessible via the Islands Magazine app.
Search " Islands Magazine" in the App Store.
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